Call Type: Disturbance 7395  
Call No: 173520001

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16:30</td>
<td>17:24</td>
<td>20:52</td>
<td>24:00</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1475 Winchester

Dispositions: ADVISED
By: 1P204

Narrative: OPP-REPORTS MALE IS OUTSIDE SINGING TO HIMSELF AND CURSING
COMP BELIEVES HE MAY BE A MENTAL HEALTH CONSUMER
204 SPOKE TO A MALE OPP COMP'S ADDRESS WHO WAS JUST OUT
SMOKING A CIGARETTE - STATED THAT HE WAS SINGING OUT LOUD
EARLIER
ADVISED OF THE COMP

Call Type: Report Room 8921  
Call No: 173520002

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 1P216

Call Type: Disturbance - Noise 7395B  
Call No: 173520003

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>26:37</td>
<td>48:35</td>
<td>51:38</td>
<td>51:48</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 12301 Madison Lark St

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE
By: 1P212

Narrative: REPORTS HEARING WHAT SOUNDS LIKE CONSTRUCTION BEING DONE IN THE AREA
212 REPORTS ALL QUIET IN THE AREA

Call Type: Disturbance 7395  
Call No: 173520004

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>28:44</td>
<td>31:07</td>
<td>32:56</td>
<td>47:16</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call #: 173520004  continued...

Call Location:     1474    Winchester                     Av   Mod:
                  Lakewood

Dispositions:    ADVISED                        By: 1P204

Narrative:       REPORTS HIS NEIGHBOR WAS YELLING ABOUT WANTING TO KILL
.                 PEOPLE AND TALKING ABOUT GRENADE LAUNCHERS
.                 204 SPOKE TO LISTED PARTIES - PARTY IN QUESTION WAS SITTING
.                 OUTSIDE AGAIN QUIET - OTHER PARTY IS HIS BROTHER WHO STATED
.                 MALE IS A MENTAL HEALTH CONSUMER
.                 ADVISED OF THE COMP AND WENT INSIDE FOR THE NIGHT
.                 MALE’S BROTHER STATED THAT HE WAS NOT MAKING ANY THREATS

Call Type:       Obstructing Official Business 4811           Call No: 173520005

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received       First Dispatched       First At Scene           Completed
. 12/18/17       12/18/17               12/18/17                   12/18/17
. 33:19          35:09                  41:43                      2:09:01

Call Location:   WALGREENS                                Lakewood
                 11701    Detroit                        Av   Mod:

Dispositions:    POLICE CASE NUMBER                    By: 1I202
                 Incident Report   1 - 17-006169
                 WRITTEN REPORT                        By: 1I202

Narrative:       male was asked to leave and threw two 12 packs of
.                 pop all over the door
.                 b/m dressed as a female with blonde hair
.                 0041 202 out with party at the rta station
.                 Call change from COMPLAIN to OBSTRUCT BY QPADEV0001 P 01 000
.                 ara male obstructing,disorderly conducty, criminal damaging
.                 LISTED MALE WAS ADVISED NOT TO RETURN TO WALGREENS OR
.                 HE WILL BE ARRESTED FOR TRESPASS

Call Type:       Officer - Lunch 8915                     Call No: 173520006

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received       First Dispatched       First At Scene           Completed
. 12/18/17       12/18/17               12/18/17                   12/18/17
. 35:01          35:01                  35:01                      6:10:15

Call Location:                                                 Mod:

Dispositions:    BACK IN SERVICE                        By: 1P216
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call #: 173520007 continued...</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call Type:</strong> Resisting Arrest 4801</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No:</strong> 173520007</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agency:** Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>.</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Location:</td>
<td>1505 Bunts Rd</td>
<td>Mod: Lakewood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dispositions:**
- POLICE CASE NUMBER 1 - 17-006170
- INCIDENT REPORT
- WRITTEN REPORT

**Narrative:**
- 3 MALES THAT ARE ARGUING AND PUSHING ONE ANOTHER
- 4 PARTIES - ONE HAS A HAT, DRK COAT, JEANS
- 2 WALKING N/B ON BUNTS AND THE OTHER 2 GOING S/B
- ARA MALE - DCI/RESISTING

**Call change from DISTURB to RESIST BY QPADEV0003 P 01 000000**

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No:</strong> 173520008</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agency:** Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>.</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Location:</td>
<td>LAKEWOOD HOSP</td>
<td>Mod:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dispositions:**
- BACK IN SERVICE

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No:</strong> 173520009</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agency:** Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>.</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Call Location:</td>
<td>1366 West 117 St</td>
<td>Mod: Lakewood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dispositions:**
- Straight Assist

**Narrative:**
- b/m wearing a blk and green shirts and blk pants
- breaking into the business
- everything checked secure

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: Auto Repossessed 5460</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Call No:</strong> 173520010</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Agency:** Lakewood Police Department
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call #</th>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>173520010</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>1:25:54</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1:27:41</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location:</td>
<td>2124 Wascana</td>
<td>Av Mod: Lakewood</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispositions:</td>
<td>COPY/CAD ENTRY</td>
<td>By: *NONE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>repo for credit acceptance</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Call Type: Report Room 8921 Call No: 173520011*

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location:</td>
<td></td>
<td>Mod:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispositions:</td>
<td>BACK IN SERVICE</td>
<td>By: 1P216</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Call Type: Jail 8930 Call No: 173520013*

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location:</td>
<td>ARA MALE</td>
<td>Mod:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispositions:</td>
<td>BACK IN SERVICE</td>
<td>By: 1P204</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Call Type: Assist - Rescue Squad 8996 Call No: 173520014*

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location:</td>
<td>11807 North Lane</td>
<td>Dr Mod: Lakewood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispositions:</td>
<td>BACK IN SERVICE</td>
<td>By: 1P212</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td>APT 7-MALE THAT HE IS FEELING SUICIDAL - MALE IS ON MEDS FOR DEPRESSION BUT IS NOT TAKING THEM</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call #: 173520014 continued...

- Male has had some alcoholic beverages—no weapons
- Requesting transport to anywhere but Lakewood Hosp
- SI trans male to Lutheran Hosp
- 212 reports male were feeling a little depressed and wanted to go to the hospital to speak to someone
- His girlfriend and family were both onsite with him
- Squad assist

173520014 change from Psychsit to EMS by QPADEV0003 P 01 000

---

Call Type: Alarm - General 7393 Call No: 173520016

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 11801 Detroit Av Mod: National Tire and Battery Lakewood

Dispositions: Alarm-False/Other By: 1P214

Narrative: Comm burg - audible - showroom motion detector
- 214 reports Bldg chks secure

---

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961 Call No: 173520017

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1281 St Charles Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: Back in Service By: 1P209

Narrative: 24HR - FOLLOWUP
- Veh towed to Kufner's - No plates on veh
- Nif stolen
- REF X173500018

---

Call Type: Parking - 24hr Violation 8962 Call No: 173520018

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1528 Elmwood Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: Citation Issued By: 1P224
Call #: 173520018 continued...

Narrative:
24HR -SNOW IN
- CHK STARTED 12/15/17 AT 2230HRS
- VEH TOWED TO KUFNER'S
- NIF STOLEN

Call change from 8961 to 8962 BY QPADEV0003 P 01 0000001266
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: General Assistance 8982 Call No: 173520020

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17
.  4:59:31  4:59:38  5:01:52  5:27:57

Call Location: 1480 Warren Rd Mod:
. KIRTLAND HOUSE APTS

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 1P224

Narrative:
APT 714-REPORTS THE WATER IN THE UNIT IS RUNNING AND LEAKING
. THROUGH THE CEILING OF THE COMP
. COMP TRIED KNOCKING ON THE DOOR AND THERE IS NO ANSWER
. 224 SPOKE TO THE RESIDENT IN 714-EVERYTHING CHKS OK
. leak is minor- resident in apt 714 is going to followup
. with maintenance

-------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Special Detail 8972 Call No: 173520021

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17
.  5:06:05  5:06:05  5:06:05  5:54:47

Call Location: ME OFFICE
. Mod:

-------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 173520022

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17
.  5:12:35  5:12:35  5:12:35  5:15:54

Call Location: 14032 Lakewood Heights B1 /
. Richland Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P204

-------------------------------------------------------------------
Call #: 173520023 continued...

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382  
Call No: 173520023

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5:27:30</td>
<td>5:28:21</td>
<td>5:30:55</td>
<td>5:34:34</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location:  
CVS PHARMACY  
11706 Clifton  
Lakewood

Dispositions: GONE ON ARRIVAL  
By: 1I202

Narrative:  
2 MALES THAT ARE OUT BACK BY THE DUMPSTERS  
NO DESCRIPTION  
216 REPORTS GOA

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382  
Call No: 173520025

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location:  
SHELL GAS STATION  
11701 Clifton  
Lakewood

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE  
By: 1P204

Narrative:  
B/M, HAT, NAVY BLU ADDIDAS JACKET THAT IS ASKING FOR MONEY  
204 REPORTS CHECKED THE AREA - MALE WAS UTL

Call Type: Special Detail 8972  
Call No: 173520026

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location:  
LAKEWOOD HOSP WITH FEMALE  
Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  
By: 2P210

Call Type: Traffic Stop  
Call No: 173520027

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call #: 173520027 continued...

Call Location: 1350 West 117 St / Rr Tracks

Dispositions: ADVISED By: 1P204

Narrative: OUT WITH MALE FROM SHELL COMPLAINT
SPOKE TO LISTED MALE WHO DENIED ASKING FOR MONEY AT THE SHELL STATION ID'D AND SENT ON HIS WAY

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382 Call No: 173520028

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
12/18/17 12/18/17 00:00:00 12/18/17

Call Location: CVS PHARMACY Lakewood
11706 Clifton B1

Dispositions: ADVISED By: 1P204

Narrative: VEH IN THE PARKING LOT BY THE PHARMACY FOR ABOUT AN HOUR. NOW - VEHICLE IS RUNNING 214 REPORTS LISTED MALE WAS JUST TAKING A NAP IN THE PARKING LOT BEFORE STARTING CONSTRUCTION ADVISED OF THE COMP

Call Type: Roll Call Call No: 173520029

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17

Call Location: Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2I218

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961 Call No: 173520030

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17
7:40:29 7:40:31 7:40:33 7:49:02

Call Location: 11801 Lake Av
KENTNON APTS Lakewood

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED By: 2P221
Call #: 173520030 continued...

Narrative: rh

. rh
cited and towed to kufner towing

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961 Call No: 173520031

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11725</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED By: 2P221

Narrative: rh
cited and towed to kufner towing

Call Type: Alarm - Accidental 7393G Call No: 173520032

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>0/00/00</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7:49:39</td>
<td>7:50:14</td>
<td></td>
<td>7:52:37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18228</td>
<td>Sloane</td>
<td>CORNUCOPIA</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dispositions: Alarm-False/Operator Error By: 2P209

Narrative: EAST SIDE DOOR #3 -- INTERIOR MOTION FRNT AND REAR

PROPERTY PASSCODE GIVEN -- ACCIDENTAL BY EMPLOYEE

. Call change from 7393 to 7393G BY QPADEV0003 P 01 0000001223

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961 Call No: 173520033

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11711</td>
<td>Lake</td>
<td>MORNINGSIDE APTS</td>
<td>Lakewood</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED By: 2P221

Narrative: rh
Call #: 173520033 continued...
cited and towed to kufner towing

Call Type: Void 9999 Call No: 173520034
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

   Received    First Dispatched   First At Scene   Completed
   12/18/17    00:00:00          00:00:00         12/18/17
   8:02:44     8:03:20
Call Location: 12650 Detroit Av Mod:
                CITY OF LAKEWOOD   Lakewood
Dispositions: VOID By: *NONE
Narrative: Call change from THEFT to 9999 BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000001205

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382 Call No: 173520035
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

   Received    First Dispatched   First At Scene   Completed
   12/18/17    12/18/17          12/18/17         12/18/17
   8:05:30     8:06:00          8:08:03          8:11:13
Call Location: 11839 Clifton Bl Mod:
                EXECUTIVE HOUSE APTS Lakewood
Dispositions: ADVISED By: 2P221
Narrative: VEHICLE MISSING
MALE LOCATED HIS CAR -- FRIEND HAD MOVED IT FOR RUSH HOUR
Call change from THEFT to COMPLAIN BY QPADEV0003 P 01 000000

Call Type: Motor Veh. Accident - General 5498 Call No: 173520036
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

   Received    First Dispatched   First At Scene   Completed
   12/18/17    12/18/17          12/18/17         12/18/17
   8:06:33     8:06:52          8:11:42          9:01:47
Call Location: 11801 Franklin B1 Av
                Coutant Av
Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 2I218
  Incident Report 1 - 17-006171
  WRITTEN REPORT By: 2I218
Narrative: 2 car mva

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 173520037
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 173520037 continued...

Received          First Dispatched          First At Scene          Completed
12/18/17          12/18/17              12/18/17                12/18/17
8:18:51            8:18:51              8:18:51                  8:30:07

Call Location: 13889 Clifton B1 / Bunts Rd
Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P221

Call Type: Traffic Detail / Complaint 5480 Call No: 173520038
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Received          First Dispatched          First At Scene          Completed
12/18/17          12/18/17              12/18/17                12/18/17
8:26:25            8:26:25              8:26:25                  8:46:46

Call Location: 17600 Fries Av / Spring Garden Av
Dispositions: ADVISED By: 2I227
                ADVISED By: 2I227
Narrative: Call change from T to HITSKIP BY QPADEV0003 P 01 0000001223
            FLAGGED OVER ABOUT A VEHICLE THAT WAS HIT SKIPPED OVER NIGHT
            THIS IS NOT A HITSKIP ACCIDENT HAPPENED EARLIER THIS MORNING PARTIES HAD EXCHANGED INFO
            Call change from HITSKIP to TRAFFIC BY QPADEV0003 P 01 00000

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 173520039
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Received          First Dispatched          First At Scene          Completed
12/18/17          12/18/17              12/18/17                12/18/17
8:54:53            8:54:53              8:54:53                  9:03:50

Call Location: 12204 Madison Av / Winchester Av
Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P217

Call Type: Department Information 8999 Call No: 173520040
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Received          First Dispatched          First At Scene          Completed
12/18/17          12/18/17              12/18/17                12/18/17

Call Location: 17600 Detroit Av Mod: CASTLEWOOD Lakewood
.Call #: 173520040  continued...

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST       By: 2P260

Call Type: Disturbance 7395       Call No: 173520041

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

.  Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
.    12/18/17    12/18/17    12/18/17    12/18/17

Call Location: 12900 Lake Av
.    CARLYLE CONDOMINIUMS  Lakewood

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED       By: 2P217

Narrative: APT 915 -- MALE AND FEMALE ARGUING

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961       Call No: 173520042

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

.  Received  FirstDispatched  First At Scene  Completed
.    12/18/17    12/18/17    12/18/17    12/18/17

Call Location: 15303 Clifton B1
.    BERWICK APTS  Lakewood

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED       By: 2P209

Narrative: rh
.    owner moving

Call Type: Officer On HT       Call No: 173520043

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

.  Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
.    12/18/17    12/18/17    12/18/17    12/18/17

Call Location: STAT
.    Mod:

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961       Call No: 173520044

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

.  Received  FirstDispatched  First At Scene  Completed
.    12/18/17    12/18/17    12/18/17    12/18/17
.    9:41:01    9:41:10    9:41:13    10:08:45

Call Location: 17306 Madison Av
.    AODK ARCHITECTURE  Lakewood
.Call #: 173520044 continued...

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED By: 2P210

Narrative: SNOW IN
. CHECK WAS STARTED 12/15/17 AT 2210HRS BY INV MANCE
. VEHICLE TOWED TO KUFNERS

Call Type: Arrest Via Telecommunication 8970 Call No: 173520045

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17
Call Location: 12506 Edgewater Dr Mod:
. LAKE SHORE TOWERS Lakewood

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 2P263
. Incident Report 1 - 17-006174
. WRITTEN REPORT By: 2P263

Narrative: 12506 EDGEWATER

. ARA MALE WOPD SHEFFIELD PD

. Call change from FOLLOWUP to WOPD BY QPADEV0003 P 01 0000001

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961 Call No: 173520046

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17
Call Location: 11810 Lake Av Mod:
. HIGHLAND HOUSE APPTS Lakewood

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED By: 2P216

Narrative: auto parked to close to drive
. veh cited

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922 Call No: 173520047

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17
Call Location: CITY OF LAKEWOOD Lakewood
. 12650 Detroit Av Mod:
Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P260

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961 Call No: 173520048

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received       First Dispatched       First At Scene       Completed
. 12/18/17       12/18/17              12/18/17              12/18/17

Call Location: 17500 Madison Av Mod:
. MADISON PLACE
. Lakewood

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED By: 2P210

Narrative: SNOW IN
. CHECK WAS STARTED 12/15/17 2215HRS BY INV MANCE
. VEHICLE TOWED TO KUFNERS

Call Type: Civil Matter 7385 Call No: 173520049

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received       First Dispatched       First At Scene       Completed
. 12/18/17       12/18/17              12/18/17              12/18/17

Call Location: 17009 Madison Av Mod:
. WINTON APTS
. Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED By: 2P209

Narrative: APT 6 -- CIVIL MATTER OVER PROPERTY
. both residents are incarcerated/parents were there to pick
up property/owner of the bldg denied them access
. they were advised to civil court

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 173520051

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received       First Dispatched       First At Scene       Completed
. 12/18/17       12/18/17              12/18/17              12/18/17
. 10:30:36       10:30:36              10:30:36              10:40:01

Call Location: 16400 Madison Av /
. Woodward Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P213

Call Type: Jail 8930 Call No: 173520052

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call #: 173520052 continued...</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Received</td>
<td>First Dispatched</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: PRISONER TO COURT

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2I218

---

Call Type: Property - Locate For Owner 7193 Call No: 173520054

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 12900 Lake Av

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 2P221

- Incident Report 1 - 17-006173
- WRITTEN REPORT By: 2P221

Narrative:

APT 626 -- COMP WOULD LIKE TO SPEAK OFFICER ABOUT

MALE THAT LIVES IN 626 HE IS CONCERNED ABOUT THE MALE

HE BELIEVES A FEMALE IS TAKING ADVANTAGE OFF HIM

---

Call Type: Void 9999 Call No: 173520055

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>00:00:00</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10:47:15</td>
<td>10:47:47</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1558 Newman Av

Dispositions: VOID By: *NONE

Narrative:
sister banging windows

---

Call Type: Officer - Lunch 8915 Call No: 173520056

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11:06:45</td>
<td>11:06:46</td>
<td>11:06:46</td>
<td>11:35:24</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Call #: 173520056  continued...
Call Location:  

Call Type:  Burglary 2299  
Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department
Call No: 173520057

Disposition:
POLICE CASE NUMBER  
Incident Report 1 - 17-006175
WRITTEN REPORT By: 2P221

Narrative:
UNTIS BROKEN INTO SOMETIME LAST NIGHT OR EARLY THIS MORNING

Call Type:  Traffic Detail / Complaint 5480  
Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department
Call No: 173520058

Disposition:
GONE ON ARRIVAL By: 2I227

Call Type:  Auto Repossessed 5460  
Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department
Call No: 173520059

Disposition:
STRAIGHT ASSIST By: *NONE

Narrative:
repo from listed owner for select remarketing group
nif stolen

Call Type:  Follow-up Investigation 8922  
Agency.......: Lakewood Police Department
Call No: 173520061
Call #: 173520061 continued...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 13435 Harlon Av
Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 2P272

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1496 Mars Av
Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED
By: 2P210

Narrative: snow in towed to kufner towing for 24 hr/snow in

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: MIDAS MUFFLER SHOP 1450 West 117 St
Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: COPY/CAD ENTRY
By: 2P217

Narrative: 72 hr chk started

Call Type: Parking - 24hr Violation 8962

Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 16303 Clifton B1 / Westlake Av

Dispositions: COPY/CAD ENTRY
By: 2P209

Narrative: 24 hr
Call #: 173520064 continued...

On westlake s/o Clifton. LF-9 LR-6 (flat)  
-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Officer - Lunch 8915   Call No: 173520065

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Date</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>18:43:51</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE

By: 2P210

Call Type: Civil Matter 7385   Call No: 173520066

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Date</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1558 Newman

Dispositions: ADVISED

By: 2P217

Narrative: COMP WOULD LIKE TO SPEAK TO AN OFFICER ABOUT HER SISTER 

BREAKING A WINDOW

COMP JUST WANTED US ADVISED THAT HER SISTER WHO LIVES WITH 
HER WAS ANGRY AND BROKE A WINDOW -- COMP WAS ADVISED IT'S 
A CIVIL MATTER

Call change from COMPLAIN to CIVIL BY QPADEV0003 P 01 000000

Call Type: General Assistance 8982   Call No: 173520067

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Receiving Date</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1691 Robinwood

Dispositions: ADVISED

By: 2P210

Narrative: apt 106 would like us to chk the welfare of resident 
who is staing she wants to harm herslf because her adult son 
is stealing from her 
female has no intention of harming jherself 
she is upset w/ her son over money issues
Call #: 173520067  continued...

she will call if further problems

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: Radar</th>
<th>Call No: 173520068</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency........: Lakewood Police Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First At Scene 12/18/17 12/25:15 12/18/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location: 2154 Alger Rd Mod: Lakewood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P272</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: 2154 ALGER</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922</th>
<th>Call No: 173520069</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency........: Lakewood Police Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First At Scene 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location: OFFICE Mod:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: OFFICE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: Radar</th>
<th>Call No: 173520070</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency........: Lakewood Police Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First At Scene 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location: 2281 Mckinley Av Mod: Lakewood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P272</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative: 2281 MCKINLEY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Call Type: Department Information 8999</th>
<th>Call No: 173520071</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Agency........: Lakewood Police Department</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Received 12/18/17 12/18/17 0/00/00 12/18/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First At Scene 0/00/00 12/18/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Completed 12/18/17</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call Location: Mod:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Narrative:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---
Call #: 173520071 continued...
Call Location: 11706 Clifton B1 Mod: CVS PHARMACY Lakewood
Dispositions: WRITTEN REPORT By: RESERV
POLICE CASE NUMBER By: RESERV Incident Report 1 - 17-006176
Narrative: com came to front counter to report an incident stated the pharmacy lost her prescription.

Call Type: Assist - Fire Department 8997 Call No: 173520073
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 1474 Rockway Av Mod: Lakewood
Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: *NONE

Call Type: General Assistance 8982 Call No: 173520074
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 1272 Idlewood Av Mod: Lakewood
Dispositions: ADVISED By: 2P217
Narrative: would like us to chk the welfare of listed male comp has not seen him in several days
MALE IS FINE HE'S GONNA CALL COMP

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961 Call No: 173520075
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 17467 Northwood Av Mod: Lakewood
Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 2P209
Narrative: parked to close to drive
Call #: 173520076

Call Type: Traffic Stop

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17

Call Location: 17203 Hilliard Rd / Mckinley Av

Narrative: MCKINLEY AND HILLIARD

Call #: 173520077

Call Type: Radar

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17 12/18/17

Call Location: 2281 Mckinley Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE

By: 2P272

Narrative: 2281 MCKINLEY

Call #: 173520078

Call Type: Department Information 8999

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

. Received First Dispatched First At Scene Completed
. 12/18/17 12/18/17 00:00:00 12/18/17

Call Location: 1343 Lakewood Av

Dispositions: COPY/CAD ENTRY

By: RESERV

Narrative: came to front counter to speak with an officer

stated he hired a contractor for work at 1343 lakewood and

the contractor has not finished the job. also stated the

contractor removed property from the house for safe

keeping. will attempt to resolve and was advised civil

matter.

Call #: 173520079

Call Type: Court 8926

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 173520079 continued...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: Mod: 

Call Type: Radar Call No: 173520080

Agency..........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: RIVERSIDE AND MADISON Mod: 

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 2P272

Narrative: RIVERSIDE AND MADISON

Call Type: Department Information 8999 Call No: 173520082

Agency..........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2218 Alger Rd Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: COPY/CAD ENTRY By: RESERV

Narrative: com came to front counter to speak with an officer about a male she recently broke up. she wanted it documented that he has been calling her and drove by her house. she refused to provide any further details on the male. she will contact LPD if there's any further problems.

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382 Call No: 173520083

Agency..........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1448 Woodward Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST By: 2P210

Narrative: parties working in the middle of the street w/ open manhole
.Call #: 173520083 continued...
  cover
  work w/ waterproofing company/they were looking for a
certain type of line/they will move a car so they have
  protection

Call Type:       Radar                                        Call No: 173520084
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

  Received     First Dispatched     First At Scene     Completed
  12/18/17          12/18/17            12/18/17            12/18/17

Call Location:  14902 Clifton B1 /
  Cook

Dispositions:    BACK IN SERVICE
  By: 2P272
  BACK IN SERVICE
  By: 2P272

Narrative:       COOK AND CLIFTON

Call Type:       Civil Matter 7385                            Call No: 173520085
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

  Received     First Dispatched     First At Scene     Completed
  12/18/17          12/18/17            12/18/17            12/18/17

Call Location:     1428    Grace                          Av   Mod:
  Lakewood

Dispositions:    STRAIGHT ASSIST
  By: 2P217

Narrative:       civil matter over loud christmas music
  no answer at the door/was not excessive

Call Type:       Follow-up Investigation 8922                 Call No: 173520086
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

  Received     First Dispatched     First At Scene     Completed
  12/18/17          12/18/17            12/18/17            12/18/17

Call Location:    17600    Detroit Av Mod:
  CASTLEWOOD
  Lakewood

Narrative:       17600 DETROIT
  speak with manager.

Call Type:       Traffic Stop                                    Call No: 173520087
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 173520087 continued...

- Received       First Dispatched       First At Scene        Completed
  12/18/17         12/18/17               12/18/17               12/18/17

Call Location:    CLIFTON AND BUNTS

Narrative:       CLIFTON AND BUNTS

Call Type:       Follow-up Investigation 8922

Agency..........: Lakewood Police Department

- Received       First Dispatched       First At Scene        Completed
  12/18/17         12/18/17               12/18/17               12/18/17

Call Location:    OFFICE

Narrative:       OFFICE

Call Type:       Alarm

Agency..........: Lakewood Police Department

Dispositions:    Alarm-False/Operator Error

Narrative:       valera home/back door and motion

Call change from 7393 to 7393G BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000001205

Call Type:       Radar

Agency..........: Lakewood Police Department

Dispositions:    BACK IN SERVICE

Call change from 7393 to 7393G BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000001205

Call Type:       Radar

Agency..........: Lakewood Police Department

Dispositions:    BACK IN SERVICE

Call change from 7393 to 7393G BY QPADEV0001 P 01 0000001205
Call #: 173520090  continued...

BACK IN SERVICE
By: 2P272

COOK AND CLIFTON

Call Type: Report Room 8921  Call No: 173520092

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 2P272
By: 2P217

DETROIT AND COVE

Call Type: Radar  Call No: 173520094

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>14:25:04</td>
<td>14:25:04</td>
<td>14:25:04</td>
<td>14:26:02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  By: 2P272

DETROIT AND COVE

Call Type: General Assistance 8982  Call No: 173520095

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE  By: 2P210

ASSIST LORAIN PD WITH LOOKING FOR AN ITEM

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922  Call No: 173520096

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 173520096 continued...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2151 Clarence Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE

By: DB250

Call Type: Special Detail 8972

Call Location: CITY OF LAKEWOOD

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE

By: 2P260

Narrative: STATION rifle inventory

Call Type: Traffic Stop

Call Location: 12800 Madison Av

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE

By: 2P217

Call Type: Traffic Stop

Call Location: 12201 Franklin B1

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE

By: 2P217

Narrative: flagged over by a female having issues with her grandson and wanted advice.
Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382  Call No: 173520102

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: CAP AND CORKS    Lakewood
                16708    Detroit
                Av Mod:

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE   By: 2P209

Narrative: blk m, blue jacket, bike is riding up to vehicles asking for money

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Traffic Stop  Call No: 173520103

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: SHELL GAS STATION    Lakewood
                11701    Clifton
                Bl Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE     By: DB251

Narrative: out with 2 people

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------

Call Type: Complaint - Citizen 7382  Call No: 173520104

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15:26:52</td>
<td>15:29:54</td>
<td>15:34:17</td>
<td>15:58:52</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 13441    Merl    Av Mod:
                Lakewood

Dispositions: ADVISED     By: 2P272

Narrative: neighborhood child has been ringing comps doorbell

Call change from 8986 to 7382 BY QPADEV000H P 01 0000001205

and running away/comp jus confronted the child who has since run away buyt he believes he knows where he lives

juv was not home but spoke to another juv there and advised him to pass along the information

comp was advised and will call if it continues

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Call #: 173520105  continued...
Call Type: DOA / Body Found 7093  Call No: 173520105

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 11849 Edgewater Dr  Mod: EDGECLIFF MANOR Lakewood
Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER  By: 2P217
              Incident Report  1 - 17-006180
              WRITTEN REPORT  By: 2P217
Narrative: neighbor upstairs known for ODing and hasnt heard since sat
        Call change from WELFARE to DEADBODY BY QPADEV0003 P 01 0000

----

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961  Call No: 173520106

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 1497 Waterbury Rd  Mod: Lakewood
Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST  By: 2P225
Narrative: veh blking driveway
        owner is waiting on kufners to tow

----

Call Type: Special Attention 8986  Call No: 173520107

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Call Location: 2114 Morrison Av  Mod: Lakewood
Dispositions: COPY/CAD ENTRY  By: *NONE
Narrative: req SA around rush hour for speeding cars
        cc rollcall

----

Call Type: Jail 8930  Call No: 173520108

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 173520108 continued...

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
12/18/17    15:59:10  12/18/17  15:59:10  12/18/17  17:39:29

Call Location: TRANS TO CCSO

Call Type: DOA / Body Found 7093  Call No: 173520110

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
12/18/17    16:14:24  12/18/17  16:14:44  12/18/17  18:56:12

Call Location: 1309 Brockley

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 2P209
Incident Report 1 - 17-006179
WRITTEN REPORT By: 2P209

Narrative: Call change from EMS to DEADBODY BY QPADEV0003 P 01 00000012

-------------------------

Call Type: Disturbance 7395  Call No: 173520112

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed

Call Location: 15645 Madison

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: 2P221
Incident Report 1 - 17-006182
WRITTEN REPORT By: 2P221

Narrative: apt 5 no ems needed neighbor attacked her no weapons involved

-------------------------

Call Type: Department Information 8999  Call No: 173520113

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed
12/18/17    16:51:27  12/18/17  00:00:00  12/18/17  16:52:33

Call Location: 1349 Marlowe

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER By: RESERV
Incident Report 1 - 17-006181
Call #: 173520113 continued...

WRITTEN REPORT

By: RESERV

Narrative: com came to front counter to speak with an officer

stated her meds are missing

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922 Call No: 173520115

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 11849 Edgewater Dr

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE

By: 2P217

Call Type: Parking - Permission 8960 Call No: 173520116

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>0/00/00</td>
<td>0/00/00</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:16:21</td>
<td></td>
<td>17:18:56</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 1526 Wayne Av

Dispositions: COPY/CAD ENTRY

By: *NONE

Narrative: dump truck will be parked over night due to being disabled

comp placed cones around it and will have the mechanic out in the morning.

cc roll call

Call Type: Special Attention 8986 Call No: 173520118

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>0/00/00</td>
<td>0/00/00</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17:22:15</td>
<td></td>
<td>17:32:29</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2109 Halstead Av

Dispositions: COPY/CAD ENTRY

By: *NONE

Narrative: is requesting sa between 0000-0300 for listed male who is her grandson/they are in a custody dispute of males child comp states he has spraypainted her car and flattened her tires she was advised to call if she sees or hers anything cc rollcall
Call Type: CIT Incident 7091A  
Call No: 173520119

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 15645 Madison Av Mod: Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST  
By: 2P225

Call Type: Property Room  
Call No: 173520121

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18:20:57</td>
<td>18:20:57</td>
<td>18:44:03</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: STAT  
Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  
By: 2I218

Call Type: Property - Found 7197  
Call No: 173520122

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>00/00/00</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: West 117 St / Lorain

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER  
By: RESERV

Incident Report 1 - 17-006183

WRITTEN REPORT  
By: RESERV

Narrative: com came to front counter to turn in found property

Call Type: Roll Call  
Call No: 173520123

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location:  
Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE  
By: 1P217
Call Type: Officer On HT              Call No: 173520124

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

  Received       First Dispatched   First At Scene   Completed
  12/18/17       12/18/17          12/18/17          12/18/17

Call Location:  

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE     By: 2P209

Call Type: Parking - Violation 8961              Call No: 173520126

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

  Received       First Dispatched   First At Scene   Completed
  12/18/17       12/18/17          12/18/17          12/18/17

Call Location:  12518 Clifton B1 Mod:
  Lakewood

Dispositions: CITATION ISSUED     By: 1P224
Narrative: veh parked in front of drive
  veh was towed to kufners

Call Type: Follow-up Investigation 8922              Call No: 173520127

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

  Received       First Dispatched   First At Scene   Completed
  12/18/17       12/18/17          12/18/17          12/18/17

Call Location:  3433 W 50th Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE     By: 1I217
Narrative: apt 2

Call Type: Parking - Permission 8960              Call No: 173520128

Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

  Received       First Dispatched   First At Scene   Completed
  12/18/17       00:00:00           00:00:00          12/18/17

Call Location:  2132 Overbrook Av Mod:
  Lakewood

Dispositions: COPY/CAD ENTRY     By: *NONE
Narrative: given permission to park in violation of 3-6 for the night
Call #: 173520128 continued...
  beat cars notified

Call Type: Parking - Permission 8960  Call No: 173520129

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

  Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed  
  12/18/17  12/18/17  00:00:00  12/18/17  

Call Location: 1483 Orchard Grove  
  Lakewood

Dispositions: COPY/CAD ENTRY  By: 1P216

Narrative: veh parked in a legal spot but facing the wrong way
  they are getting a tow for it

Call Type: General Assistance 8982  Call No: 173520130

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

  Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed  
  12/18/17  12/18/17  00:00:00  12/18/17  

Call Location: 1636 Grace  
  Lakewood

Dispositions: STRAIGHT ASSIST  By: 1P209

Narrative: strongsville pd would like us to speak with a female
  and check the residence to see if anyone is home
  a male took his baby from the mother at the mall and she
  jumped in the car with them- he was driving around and the f
  female did not know where they were- the male advised that he
  is going to his mother's house- mother of the female
  is standing by at the house to speak with officers
  female called her mother and advised that she is now fine
  and they are on their way to walmart
  strongsville pd advised

Call Type: Burglary - Att. No Force 2299A  Call No: 173520131

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

  Received  First Dispatched  First At Scene  Completed  
  12/18/17  12/18/17  00:00:00  12/18/17  
  20:00:25  20:00:30  20:06:46  20:43:50

Call Location: 2068 Reveley  
  Lakewood

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER  By: 1P216
  Incident Report  1 - 17-006184
Call #: 173520131 continued...

WRITTEN REPORT By: 1P216

Narrative: appears someone smashed frame of backdoor

Call change from COMPLAIN to ATTBURG BY QPADEV0003 P 01 0000

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 173520132

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>20:07:54</td>
<td>20:07:54</td>
<td>20:24:11</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 2050 Robin St / Thrush St

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1S213

Call Type: Special Attention 8986 Call No: 173520133

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>20:10:41</td>
<td>20:12:43</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: 12650 Detroit Av Mod: CITY OF LAKEWOOD Lakewood

Dispositions: COPY/CAD ENTRY By: NOUNIT

Narrative: female came to front counter of LPD to request SA to the crosswalk in front of city hall. She stated that cars go through the crosswalk while people are walking and she believes it to be a hazard to pedestrians

Call Type: Officer - Lunch 8915 Call No: 173520135

Agency: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>20:41:29</td>
<td>50:10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Call Location: Mod:

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P224

Call Type: Suspicion 7398 Call No: 173520137

Agency: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 173520137 continued...

Call Type: Traffic Stop
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

Dispositions: ADVISED
By: 1P224

Call Location: EMERSON MIDDLE SCHOOL
Lakewood
13439 Clifton Bl Mod:

Narrative: two males had altercation last week
. one male was taken off roster and is now
. sending text messages saying he is in the parking lot
. unknown if he is out there
. male or his veh was not in the parking lot
. guys running bball game were adv to call back if there are
. any problems

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Call Type: Traffic Stop
Call No: 173520138
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 1S213

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Call Type: Traffic Stop
Call No: 173520139
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 1S213

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------
Call Type: Traffic Stop
Call No: 173520140
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 1S213
Call #: 173520140  continued...

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1S213

Narrative: assisting sheriff

Call Type: Alarm - General 7393 Call No: 173520141
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>21:34:48</td>
<td>21:35:42</td>
<td>12/18/17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>15425 Detroit Av</td>
<td>LAKEWOOD PUBLIC LIBRARY Lakewood</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dispositions: Alarm-False/ Malfunction By: *NONE

Narrative: loading dock
keyholder called while on the phone and stated it was a false alarm.

Call Type: Traffic Stop Call No: 173520143
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>12/18/17</td>
<td>15120 Detroit Av</td>
<td>Andrews Av</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE By: 1P210

Call Type: Petty Theft - Bicycle 2317 Call No: 173520145
Agency........: Lakewood Police Department
Call #: 173520145 continued...

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Call Location: 14881 Detroit Av Mod: CHIPOTLE Lakewood

Dispositions: POLICE CASE NUMBER Incident Report COPY/CAD ENTRY
By: RESERV By: RESERV

Call Type: Suspicion 7398 Call No: 173520146
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Call Location: VALUE WORLD Detroit Av Mod: CHIPOTLE Lakewood

Dispositions: UNABLE TO LOCATE
By: 1P224

Narrative: veh in the lot- headlights shining into the comp's house
veh has been going and sitting in the lot for about the past 5 nights

224 REPORTS OFFICERS CHECKED THE AREA - NO VEH'S WITH THEIR HEADLIGHTS ON
ALSO CHECKED THE COMP'S ADDRESS AND THERE IS NOTHING

Call Type: Officer - Foot Patrol 8914 Call No: 173520147
Agency.........: Lakewood Police Department

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Received</th>
<th>First Dispatched</th>
<th>First At Scene</th>
<th>Completed</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

Call Location: 13400 Edgewater Dr / Wilbert Rd

Dispositions: BACK IN SERVICE
By: 1S213

Narrative: EDGEWATER/WILBERT